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Homework 3 — Squeak— dueMonday 25February

Totalnumberof pointsavailableon thishomework is 200.Full credit is equivalentto 100points.

3.1 Tic-tac-toe(70pts)

Write a Squeakprogramthat allows a humanuserto play tic-tac-toeagainstthe computer. Either the
computeror thehumancanmovefirst. Thecomputermaychooseits movesusingany policy whatsoever,
includingrandom.

3.2 Smarter tic-tac-toe (30pts)

Sameasabove,but thecomputershoulduseapolicy thatguaranteesit will not lose.

� preciselyformulateapolicy for thecomputer(10pts)

� prove thatthepolicy guaranteesthecomputerwill not lose(10pts)

� implementthepolicy in Squeak(10pts)

3.3 Extra credit: The 16-puzzle(30pts)

Write a Squeakprogramthatallows ahumanuserto play the16-puzzle,startingfrom randomlyreshuf-
fledboardconfigurations.

3.4 Extra credit: 16-puzzleagain (40pts)

Implementanadditionalmodein the16-puzzleproblemabove, in which thecomputersolvesthepuzzle
itself.

� Usea1-seconddelaybetweensuccessive moves,sothatthemovescanbeobserved. (5pts)

� Withoutany delaybetweenmoves,reportthenumberof movesthecomputertook,andtheelapsed
time. Do a seriesof testswith at least30 randominitial boardconfigurations,and report the
numberof movesandelapsedtime. Yourgoalis to deviseasolutionstrategy thatminimizeseither
thenumberof movesor theelapsedtime. (35pts)

3.5 Extra credit: Safetransmissioncodesand molecules(30pts)

Thisbuildsuponexercises1.4and2.4.Therewehadthefollowing constraint,calledthedirectmatching
constraint: the Hammingdistancebetweenany two stringsin the chosensubsetmustbe greaterthan
D. In molecularcomputationsystems,thereis oftenanotherconstraint,calledthe reversecomplement
constraint: for any two stringsx andy, H

�
xR � yC ��� D. HerexR denotesthereverseof thestringx, and
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yC denotesthecomplement.For stringsover thealphabetA � G � C � T, thecomplementis definedposition-
wise, and the complementsof the individual symbolsaredefinedas follows: AC � T � GC � C � CC �
G � TC � A.

(WecouldalsodefinetheWatson-Crickcomplementof astringasxW � �
xC � R, andthentheconstraintis

H
�
xW � y��� D. The reversecomplementconstraint expressesour desirethatstrandsof oligonucleotides

shouldnot unintentionallybondwith strandsthat arenot exactly their Watson-Crickcomplementsbut
arevery similar to them. A molecularcomputationshouldusea setof non-interferingstrands.On the
otherhand,the direct matching constraint simply expressesthe ideathat separatereactionsthat occur
simultaneouslyin solutionshouldhave sufficiently distinguishableproducts.)

Constructsetsof oligonucleotidesaslargeaspossible,givenwordlengthN, thefixedalphabetA � G � C � T
with K � 4, andminimumdistanceD. Try threedifferentcases:imposethedirectmatchingconstraint
only, imposethereversecomplementconstraint,andimposebothconstraints.

Youmayfind usefulthefollowing link:
http://www.cs.u nm.e du/˜d ar ko /c la sse s/ 2002s- 451 /a mi t9 9. ps .

Write yourcodein Scheme,Smalltalk,Prolog,ML, or C.

How to tur n in

Turn in yourcodeby running

˜dmykola/handinyour-file

on a regularUNM CSmachine.

You shouldusewhatever filenameis appropriatein placeof your-file. You canput multiple files on the
commandline, or even directories.Directorieswill have their entirecontentshandedin, so pleasebe
sureto cleanoutany cruft.

Specialconsiderationsfor Squeak:

For eachexercise,write a classmethodtestIt that doesall the work necessary. In the headerof the
methodwrite acommentsuchas”TicTacToe testIt.”.

Pleasedonot turn in anentiredirectorywith Squeakimages—itwouldbetoobig. Instead,groupall the
classesyou have createdinto a singleclasscategory, calledCS451HW3, andfile out. Thensubmitthe
file CS451HW3.st .

Thus,thegraderwill starta freshSqueak,file in thefile CS451HW3.st , opena systembrowser, find
thecategory CS451HW3, andfor eachof theexerciseclasses,find its classmethodtestIt, highlight the
text in thecomment,suchas”TicTacToe testIt.”, andthendoIt.


